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After Christmas HILL LINER MAY Whooping Cough
jf CROUP ASTHMA CATAIIHII

i? COUGHS COLDS DKONlllnlS

Buying Chances MAKETRIPHERE Popular Price Suits
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r READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS
HI) Hull Woolon Suits, In Urejs, llmwii nml lllnck. 1iillca 11 nil

Misses' Cravcnctto Coats, well tailored ami close fitting $9 tin up
Wlillu Sorgo Walking Sklrt8, lundtomu Vollo Skirts, In lllnck, Oroy

mill White, with drop Bklrt
GET THE JANUARY DELINEATOR

lluttcrlck Fashion Sheets, free. See our special ml In the January
number.

WASH DRESS GOODS
I'rlnted ShcrcttcH In now spring patterns 20c n :tril
Marquisettes, In will to nnd colors 20c n )ard
Scotch Madras, dntiblo width, in stripes nnd figures; sultnlilc for

men's shirts 2 fie J aril
rinnnctcttes, In plain colors nml stripes 12',4c a jarel

10c NEW GINGHAMS 10c
CURTAINS AND CURTAIN MATERIA!

AVhltn Dotted Swiss 0 jnrds for $1
Stencilled Scrim, In pretty designs, plain renter, with stencilled

border, etc 2iic a )ard
Hern, Cream and White Curtain Sc.lm, 10 Inches vvldo

2i"c, .10c nnd .IHc a ) nrd
Nottingham Wcno Laco Curtains, In white nml Arabian

$1 25, $1 HO, $2 up to $10 per pair

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets

r

L

Opposite Fire Station

Pinectar
Made from whole Ha
wallan pineapples and
the best rcllncd cams
sugur.

I

At nil Soda Fountains

nnd Stores.

Arotio Soda Water
Works

Honolulu Distributors

Pincotar Sales Co., ltd.

Giant
for

Secrolnrj 11. 1' Wood's rep'irt to
the I'rninrtlon Committee this aft
cruoim contains the Information that
tho Hill liner Minnesota may bo
brought hero on mi Oriental excur.
slim trip Mr Wood's report savs

"The Inst number of the Texas
nnd Pacific Quarter!), Just to hand,
which Is largcl) taken up with It

lustrations pertaining to this jcar's
meeting of the American Passenger
Agents' Association, gives a (till paKo
cut n( our "Winter Sports In Hawaii'
poster The publication of this ut
Is tlmcl), as It will servo to attract
the attention of the members of tho
association to Hawaii. Karly In Jan
uiirv. each member will reecho a
special letter from the committee.
besides copies of out folders This
campaign ()( education we shall keep
up for the next two jcars or until
wo hno landed tho 1914 annual con-

vention of tho American passenger
agents for Honolulu

"Mr Clelaud, general passenger
agent of the Not thorn l'nclllc Hall-wa- j,

sends us a cup) of their News
(lulletln for December, which

an Interesting write up of tho
Seattle cxcuislun, which Is being

advertised throughout tho
Noithwist, as Is the Portland excur-
sion

"A special committee ot tho Chi-

cago Association of Commerce Is hard
at work tr)lng to get up a trade cx- -

ctusloii to the Orient The present
plan taking tho S. S.

.Minnesota at Seattle to Japan, re
turning b) 0110 of the Pacific Mull
boats by tho mi) of Honolulu, and
emalnlng hero over 0110 boat.

"In the call Issued by tho Amerl
can Association for tho Advance
ment of Science for Its next convo

cation meeting, duo to coiivcno at
tenia), occuib the fol-

low lug Btatemoul:
" Ml Is expected that tho nssocl.

Your Grocer

BOOTH'S
Crescent Brand

Steamship Minnesota
Wanted Chicago Ex-

cursion Party.

contemplates

Minneapolis

Ask for

SARDINES
A California Sardine that
surpasses any imported
article a genuine treat for
luncheons a splendid
spread for the table a
meal for four for '25c!'

II

Sold by Grocers Everywhere

n
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' tTAUHld tTt
A simple, sitte and effective treatment

for bfoirf.Ii In I trouble moMIrj? drug
Vporfrcd Crcsnli nefttoiKthcparoxirtniii
ol Whoopltur touch td rcIU r Croup at
once It It a bon to tutTrrrm from
Anthmn 1 ho air rtnderrd mi 01 Kly antl
ncpilc Inspired "with fvcrjr brtnth mnkc
breathlns cny noothes the oro thrnnt
and itopt the couch mmurlnir restful
nlclits It I InvaluaMo to mcnLtri with
loumrchlllrcn

bend pottnt for dmcHptKe booklet
ALL DRUGGISTS rrj
Try Lrpn.tnntii;

eptlc rnroa i a
lets for the Irritated
throat They ore
ftlmpte, efTccthe and
nntltieptlc Of your
tlrucUst or from ui
10c In itamps
VapoCrriolene Co.

62CnljndiSl ,N.V.

i" - HI,.?.. 9?y iSrl

atlou will" visit tlio Hiwallan Islands
at si me tluio In the near future

' I rum which It would appear that
tho plan to hold their next annual
meeting at Honolulu has not been
cut el abandoned

'The stumbling blork encountered
hitherto has been la k of transporta-
tion, but conditions hae Impioved
so material!) within the past few
months that tho outlook for tho con-

vention is more hctpcful

"Letters hao been received from
tho Portland (Ore ) Clnmbor of
Commerce, also from the Kobe (Ja-
pan) Chamber of Commerce, stating
that their bodies would endeavor to
have ropiosciitntlvcs at the

Tiavol Congress
"The pulillclt) committee of Sail

rrniiLlsco 1015 Imposition states in
a letter Just to hand that In tho
eent ot San Francisco winning out
in tho contest with New Orleans for
tho I'niiama Exposition, that the)
will gladl) adopt our suggestion and
give clue pulillclt) to trips to lla
wait In all tho advertising matter
the) may send out.

"Tile agent for the Chicago, Ilur
llngton ii Qtilncy Hallroad at I'eo- -

tila, III., writes for an additional
suppl) of folders, stating that there
are several peoplo In his city who
arc planning to visit I law nil at an
earl) dato

"Mr David It. Mrdliinls of
Moiit , xv ho has had a largo

experience In colonization business, J

writes under unto or uocemncr lu as
follows

' I beg to acUhowIedg'6 receipt of
)our favor of the 1st of September,
stating that Dr. Victor S Clark had
been given charge of tho coloniza-
tion matters and suggesting that I

would communicate with hm; also
suggesting that It would; seem to
)ou that It would bo my Interest to
visit Hawaii and look over matters
lu person

"Will sav that I agree with )ou
Hawaii needs a largo Incoming of
American citizens, people that will
go with energy Integrity and con
siderable capital, of which, as )ou
know, wo have millions lu tho Mid
die West

" 'What 5011 need Is u largo ag
ricultural class, people tint will own
their own lands, own their own
homes. In fart build up an agrlcul
ttiral tspe of cltlcns, such as oxlst
in the States of the Middle West
I, therefore, am planning to inaKo
a visit to )ou In early part of Do

comber to confer with jour body,
Dr Clark and others, In order to

a vigorous and cffcctlvo cam
paign to nttract this class of Amer-
ican citizens to Hawaii '

"Ily tho Inst Bteamer from tho Ori-

ent wo rc elved a letter from Mr
A K Knvser, agent for Thomas Cook
& Sou at Yokohama, stating that ho
would arrive lu Honolulu tho end of
tho mouth for a brief visit. Mr,
ICaescr novcr loses an opportunity to
sn) a good word for Hawaii, and
keeps our pictures and other adver-
tising matter prominently dlspln)cd
lu his olllce "

D. W. CORBETT BUYS
LARGE LAND TRACT

The Mlddletovvn Tlmos-lMes- s ot
Mlddletovvii, N V, contains tho fol
lowing of local Interest, the Corbctts
being former lesldoiits ot Honolulu

Contracts have been signed b) I)

W I'orbett of tho Middle-tow- Sav-

ings Hank, and the olllcors of the
Orange Count) (iolf Club, by which
Mi C'orholt beiomes the ovvnor of

all tlm land owi.ed b) tho golf club,
Ijlng north and east of tho trolley
tuiik Tlio laud contains some line
building sites and bus freo access to
thu ilvei fiont It has valuable tlm
her oil much of It. Tho plot consists
or about thirty Ilvo acres. I
' Oh the land obtained by Mr. Cor-be- tt

Is the cemetery used b) the
residents of thin section before tlio
Civil Win, In which lo bury their
sluv en Mr t'orbctl Intends lo sell
a poitloii of Ills pur Iium) for bungal-

ow sites There are hidden clay
tin iiI.h miiiioh hern on tlio trait, old
ii'sldeiiU of the vlilull) stale.

Mr ('01 belt Is having pliu.H drawn
tin .1 modern renblunie of pretensions
rm tils oh 11 en uimiicy

In llilily ) riim lliMtoti line not uv- -

nihid one di'nlh nut nf llvulmbliri
bin 11 duiliiK Hie r

tiipiin Impnrieil nenrly 17" inns of
bull lull' lln fl ' "tr

mHESE SUITS are without
" doubt one of our great-

est bargains. We have been
building up a reputation on
them, and wish emphatically
to state that the same pains-

taking care, the same high-grad-e

workmanship, and the
satisfaction to you that char-

acterize our higher priced
suits will be incorporated in
the garments at

$20.00

Board of Agriculture On Offer
of the United Fruit

Company.

A number of Important problems
cniiio before tho Territorial hoard of
Agriculture at Its meeting vestenlay ,

Ml W(,n, ()r ,. frlU olt.afternoon The discussion of an offer
I nun tho management of the United
l'rult Company to send a steamer
load of Illuellelds banana suckers to
Hawaii without cost in order to sti-

mulate the banana growing Industry
hero was lonsldered favorably but
tho serious objection raised to tho
liiipoitatloii of Illuellelds because
Cential American bananas are afflict-cM'Wl- th

u disease that has caused tho
loss or pinctkiil abandonment of large
area of banana laud lu Central Ame-

rica
In ordor to piotect tho Territory

from the bringing lu of the disease
lefcried to and at the samo time
take advantage of the liberal olTcr
made by the United Fruit Company I

it is pioposed to set aside u portion '

of tho island of IjuuI us a sort of
banana uuaranllne station The
Iltiielleld suckers from tho United
1'iult Company would be planted ami
observed Those not showing nil)
signs of the disease would be seat to
other parts of the Tcrrltor) for plant-
ing

The repiesentntive of the United
Fruit Compan) was In the Territory
a short time ago looking over the
possibilities of development as a ba-

nana pioduilug couiitr) it was then
declined that as soon as tho banana
production In Hawaii would warrant
it a legulat Hue of fruit steamers
would be placid In opQiiitloli between
Haw nil and the toast.
Mr UKthf n Iligiiuitlon.

Willie appreciating the offer of the
United Fruit Compan) tlm members
of the Iloaul of Agrlcultuio urn not
disputed to let down the bars lu any
wii) that would Uneaten tho Teirl-tor- )

with the Infliction of a banana
pest A lesoliitlon was passed at the
meeting )i'sterda) cmbod)liig u iiile
that will give the olllrlals if the
lloiiid or Agile ultiiro even lunie pow-

er 111 shutting out fl lilts that tile sus-

pected of being amide (1 Willi pes Is,
the nc lion being taken after a state-
ment b) Terilliirinl HutiiiuoliiKlut
Hlirhorii who pointed mil the uceos-It- )

of arming his department with
iiinie aiilhoill) lu dealing with fruit
Inspections

Nut niiiti Wulkliio. vvliei bus tvrltlttn
In tho inuungt'iiielit uf the United
I'rtlll Onnumll) nt N Vorlv In euti- -

Ttrnmlb TTtf1fiMrfii7ilii iTuflo. Uh

mil received n reply us rot to tlio

price to he paid for bananas grown
lu the Tcrrltor)
Need Ileum' IIIriN.

The Impoitatlon of desliable bllds
was one of the main topics or discus-
sion at the meeting of the Hoard of
Agriculture )csteida) It was decid-
ed that tin' next session of the

will be asked foi an appro-
priation of approximately $'UuO 'or
tie puiposc of meeting the expend,
Inc'dcnt to bird Importation The
spicles to be imported, however, u
to iccclve the most careful consul-eiatlo- n

The members of the Ilonr.l
wire a unit )esterday in believing
llitit flu. ilfini'i.r In liiiiuiri Itu IiIt In

m,1t
trs was something that ui'tded Mm
I lost consideration

Ihciucrj stat'd that no
il. allies should no I ikcii 111 bringli f
Ir. birds that might da luge i!iumm--

Icngtli) report wis presented
from J. T Hock, the Territorial bot-

anist who has can lid on i botalil .n
serve) of tho To iltoiv eiider tlio

of Supcrliiier.'ent of Forestr)
Ileisiuer Hock's repent Interesting
iel tells or Ills labo.s I , thu pa it
ymr, during wlibii ,)eii'i'' he nccu'n-p- '.

idled liiuill goo I i I. Ill Ike llltel- -
I11 Is of the Tenl'on

UP AT

Stock Nearly Two Points
Above Local Market

Price.

Although the stork exchange Is tak-
ing a wcek'H vacation, a good mam
of the bietkcis continue doing buslueu
light aluiig 'fhelr quotations how-

ever, 1110 11 bll uncertain, as the uh
pineo of llio stork excliniige inecliugs
a'lovv Hiino dlffeiences 10 cieep lu

I'nnilhnu Is the feature todn) It
Is helling In Honolulu at IS. but up
In Sail Francisco, wlieio iniisl of llio
stork Is owned it Is active at lUli
and piohabh will bu up to twiut)
shoitlv This dlHereneo between
Const mid local limitation Is unusual

The market hero Is firm but not par--

llrulurlv aetlvo Oahu Is selling at
2&, A dividend rut Is expected to-

morrow when the) directors meet, hut
It wns ill ununited long ago

Advices received here slule thit ihc
liurkfiitliie I 11 (Irllntli was itmni 11,1

the 81 mil of I mil 011 Diiellihei S tie

the I'lllii'd Hluli's I He Kavlug ship
BliohntnUli whli h pli'keil Die (lilllllh
up off ('HH He eb 11 C wtui loomed
Mini tli'llilUM The lilllkHtllllle Ult
I'uri Ludlow (in Hhii lrane teu on llni
Uli'SvIlh n imtm oflilinbeir. iohI whs
oiualu A heiiv) wIlSU. Tilt) .1. M.

nuerlwi maUn Imarlng nn ik tMalt Orlffltli If 1 wimhIum iyv Jwn)f.
nf .''," wilwd mparnnr lr astlvlsbl reniji ultl mpl
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'FRISCO

FEW JOBS FOR'

THE FAITHFUL

Sheriff Jarrctt Has No
Desire For Clean

Sweep.

Sev cut) live or more men now
drawing down regular monthly sti-

pends as suvants of the peoplo In
the cup icily of olllcors, patrolmen,
clerks and attendants connected with
tlio police department, need huvu no
alarm over an enforced separation
fiom their bl.lets, If Sheriff William
Jariett has his way In the matter.

' 1 have 110 Intention of making
an) tiling Uico a clean sweep In my
dopai Uncut," stated thu sheriff this
morning.

"There may bo u fovv minor
changes made In tho personnel of
the force, but as far as tho dorks
and court olllclals are concerned, 1

do not tee tho ue(e.tslly of making
addlliiiih or eliminations to tho stall
that lion luokB after that branch uf

the department work.
I am lu hopes that tho now Hoard

of Supervisors vvlll allow m depart,
meat more money lu which to bet-

ter curr) on tho work of policing
this clt. I weuld 111 e to sto more
mounted patrolmen In the fccivlco.

"Hut." continued Jarrett, "1 have
had no talk with tho members f tho
i.ew board and tuiiseiiui'iitl) do not
know how tho) will stand In this
matter "

Fiuler Sheriff .lunett's direction
are at present seveiit)-thre- o men. Ot

this number but eighteen men aro
enrolled us foot isilUeincu for lu

The iiintonttun has bieii freiiieut-I- )
raised that mure mc'ii' nrc needed.

However this may be, there is a
rather slim prospect uf tho grand
arm) of Deiuoer.itlr land-

ing a winner under tho poliro net
tiniest! a lloptibllcnn Hoard of Super-
visors grant Increased appropria-
tions to lu creating more po-

sitions

The Patiadliiii Australian liner Mo .
an 'i I duo tn arrive at Honolulu 011

Siitiirda) laiiiuir) "lb This vessel
rumw froiii Vuiirouver and Vlitoria
and will be given n piuiupt dlspateh
leu Australian ports via Funiilu, I.1I

HUM

Forcegrowth

Will d"
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